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Theme-1: Narada tells allegory to Haryaçvas (1-9)

|| 6.5.1 ||
çré-çuka uväca

tasyäà sa päïcajanyäà vai
viñëu-mäyopabåàhitaù

haryaçva-saàjïän ayutaà
puträn ajanayad vibhuù

Çukadeva said: Empowered by the illusory energy of
Lord Viñëu (viñëu-mäyä upabåàhitaù), Prajäpati Dakña
(vibhuù) begot ten thousand sons (ayutaà puträn
ajanayad) called Haryaçvas (haryaçva-saàjïän) in the
womb of Asikné (tasyäà sa päïcajanyäà).



The Fifth Chapter describes how Närada makes the
Haryaçvas and Çavaläçvas into Vaiñëavas and is cursed by
Dakña.



Theme-1: Narada tells allegory to Haryaçvas (1-9)

|| 6.5.2 ||
apåthag-dharma-çéläs te
sarve däkñäyaëä nåpa

piträ proktäù prajä-sarge
pratécéà prayayur diçam

O King (nåpa)! All the sons of Prajäpati Dakña (sarve
däkñäyaëä), of similar good character (apåthag-dharma-
çéläh), being ordered by their father (piträ proktäù) to
create population (prajä-sarge), went in the western
direction (pratécéà diçam prayayuh).



Theme-1: Narada tells allegory to Haryaçvas (1-9)

|| 6.5.3 ||
tatra näräyaëa-saras

térthaà sindhu-samudrayoù
saìgamo yatra sumahan
muni-siddha-niñevitam

In the west (tatra), where the River Sindhu meets the sea
(sindhu-samudrayoù saìgamah), there is a great place of
pilgrimage known as Näräyaëa-saras (näräyaëa-saras
sumahat térthaà), inhabited by many advanced sages
(muni-siddha-niñevitam).



In the west (tatra), there is a great holy place called
Näräyaëa Saras where the river joins the ocean.



Theme-1: Narada tells allegory to Haryaçvas (1-9)

|| 6.5.4-5 ||
tad-upasparçanäd eva
vinirdhüta-maläçayäù

dharme päramahaàsye ca
protpanna-matayo 'py uta

tepire tapa evograà
piträdeçena yantritäù

prajä-vivåddhaye yattän
devarñis tän dadarça ha

In that holy place, the Haryaçvas, purified by touching the lake's waters and
bathing in them (tad-upasparçanäd eva vinirdhüta-maläçayäù) and inclined
(protpanna-matayah) toward the activities of paramahaàsas (dharme
päramahaàsye ca), performed severe austerities (ugraà tapah tepire).
Närada saw them (devarñih tän dadarça ha) as they were intent upon
increasing the population (prajä-vivåddhaye yattän) as ordered by their
father (pitr ädeçena yantritäù).



Theme-1: Narada tells allegory to Haryaçvas (1-9)

|| 6.5.6-8 ||
uväca cätha haryaçväù

kathaà srakñyatha vai prajäù
adåñöväntaà bhuvo yüyaà

bäliçä bata pälakäù

tathaika-puruñaà räñöraà
bilaà cädåñöa-nirgamam
bahu-rüpäà striyaà cäpi

pumäàsaà puàçcalé-patim

nadém ubhayato vähäà
païca-païcädbhutaà gåham

kvacid dhaàsaà citra-kathaà
kñaura-pavyaà svayaà bhrami

He said (uväca), “O Haryaçvas (haryaçväù)! Why should you create progeny (kathaà srakñyatha vai
prajäù)? Though you are princes (yüyaà bata pälakäù) you are inexperienced (bäliçä) and have not
seen the end of this earth (adåñövä bhuvo antaà). There is one kingdom where only one man lives
(tathä eka-puruñaà räñöraà). There is a hole from which, having entered, no one emerges (bilaà ca
adåñöa-nirgamam). There is a woman there with many forms (bahu-rüpäà striyaà ca). There is one
man, husband of the unchaste woman (pumäàsaà puàçcalé-patim). There is a river flowing in both
directions (nadém ubhayato vähäà), a wonderful home made of twenty-five materials (païca-païca
adbhutaà gåham), a swan that vibrates various sounds (kvacid haàsaà citra-kathaà), and an
automatically revolving object made of sharp razors and thunderbolts (kñaura-pavyaà svayaà
bhrami).



Why should these sons, pure hearted and qualified for
liberation, take to the path of karma on the order of their
father?

After giving them confidential teachings I will liberate
them.

Thus the merciful Närada spoke enigmatic, metaphorical
words to them.



O Haryaçvas! How will you create progeny when you
have not seen the end of the earth?

One should not say that this statement will be fulfilled on
its own later (when you are ruling the planet).

You are foolish, because you are young (bälakäù).
Another version has pälakäù.



Though you are protectors of the people you are foolish.
How disappointing (bata)!

The sentence continues till verse 9.

How will you create, not knowing about that place with
one man, a country and a hole.

There is a river flowing in both directions.

There is an astonishing house made of twenty-five
elements. This is Viñëu.



He is called an astonishing house, because the devotees
can remain in the twenty-five elements, since they take
on spiritual qualities by the mercy of the Lord.

There is a sharp object made of razors and thunderbolts.



Theme-1: Narada tells allegory to Haryaçvas (1-9)

|| 6.5.9 ||
kathaà sva-pitur ädeçam

avidväàso vipaçcitaù
anurüpam avijïäya

aho sargaà kariñyatha

How will you create (kathaà sargaà kariñyatha), not
knowing the instruction of your father (sva-pituh
ädeçam avidväàsah) who is knowledgeable (vipaçcitaù),
while not seeing these things (anurüpam avijïäya)?



Theme-2: Haryaçvas’ 
understanding of

Narada’s allegory & their 
renunciation (10-22)



Theme-2: Haryaçvas’ understanding of
Narada’s allegory & their renunciation (10-22)

|| 6.5.10 ||
çré-çuka uväca

tan niçamyätha haryaçvä
autpattika-manéñayä

väcaù küöaà tu devarñeù
svayaà vimamåçur dhiyä

Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Hearing these enigmatic
words of Närada Muni (tad devarñeù küöaà väcaù
niçamyä), the Haryaçvas considered those words
(svayaà vimamåçur dhiyä) with their natural
intelligence (autpattika-manéñayä).



Theme-2: Haryaçvas’ understanding of
Narada’s allegory & their renunciation (10-22)

|| 6.5.11 ||
bhüù kñetraà jéva-saàjïaà yad

anädi nija-bandhanam
adåñövä tasya nirväëaà

kim asat-karmabhir bhavet

Not seeing (adåñövä) the end or destruction of the subtle
body (which you called the earth) (bhüù kñetraà) of the
jéva (yad jéva-saàjïaà), which causes bondage without
beginning (anädi nija-bandhanam), what will be the
result of performance of karma-yoga (kim asat-
karmabhir bhavet)?



The ten items mentioned by Närada are explained in ten
verses to understand their meaning clearly.

First there is an explanation of “not seeing the end of the
earth.”

Earth refers to the subtle body (jiva-samjïam), the cause
of bondage without beginning for the soul.

Nirväëam means destruction by knowledge.

What can result from insubstantial karma-yoga? Rather
you should strive to destroy karma.



Theme-2: Haryaçvas’ understanding of
Narada’s allegory & their renunciation (10-22)

|| 6.5.12 ||
eka eveçvaras turyo

bhagavän sväçrayaù paraù
tam adåñöväbhavaà puàsaù
kim asat-karmabhir bhavet

Not seeing or not worshipping the Supreme Lord
(adåñövä bhagavän sväçrayaù paraù) who is the one
person in the universe (eka eva éçvarah), who is beyond
the states of waking, dreaming and deep sleep (turyah),
and who releases the devotees from bondage (abhavaà
puàsaù), what is the use of insubstantial karma-yoga for
man (kim asat-karmabhir bhavet)?



This verse explains “one kingdom with one person.”

Turyaù refers to that fourth state different from waking
(viçva), dreaming (taijasa) and deep sleep states (präjïä).
The kingdom is the universe.

Abhavam means the Lord by whom saàsära does not
exist for the devotees.

“Not seeing the Lord” means “not perceiving him
through worship.”

One should therefore worship him.



Theme-2: Haryaçvas’ understanding of
Narada’s allegory & their renunciation (10-22)

|| 6.5.13 ||
pumän naivaiti yad gatvä
bila-svargaà gato yathä
pratyag-dhämävida iha

kim asat-karmabhir bhavet

What is the use of insubstantial karmas performed (kim
asat-karmabhir bhavet) by a person ignorant of the
Lord’s abode (pratyag-dhäma avida), upon going to
which (yad gatvä) he does not return (pumän na eva
eti), just as one goes to Pätäla and does not return (yathä
bila-svargaà gatah)?



This verse explains the hole from which one does not
return.

Having gone to the abode of the Lord, one does not
return, just as one does not return from Pätäla since one
becomes attached to its enjoyment.

What is the use of the ignorant person performing
karmas?

He should strive to attain Vaikuëöha.



Theme-2: Haryaçvas’ understanding of
Narada’s allegory & their renunciation (10-22)

|| 6.5.14 ||
nänä-rüpätmano buddhiù

svairiëéva guëänvitä
tan-niñöhäm agatasyeha

kim asat-karmabhir bhavet

The woman represents intelligence (svairiëi buddhiù)
with many forms, absorbed in material objects (nänä-
rüpa ätmanah) and endowed with many qualities like
learning (guëa anvitä). What is the use of insubstantial
karmas performed (kim asat-karmabhir bhavet) by a
person who does not discern the good and bad
tendencies of the intelligence (tad-niñöhäm agatasya)?



This verse explains the woman with many forms.

The intelligence is absorbed in material pleasures
(svairiëé) not in Kåñëa, and endowed with qualities like
beauty, grace and learning.

What is the use of insubstantial karmas performed by a
person who does not consider or know the intelligence’s
attraction for beneficial or detrimental objects?

By discrimination one should place one’s intelligence in
Kåñëa.



Theme-2: Haryaçvas’ understanding of
Narada’s allegory & their renunciation (10-22)

|| 6.5.15 ||
tat-saìga-bhraàçitaiçvaryaà
saàsarantaà kubhäryavat

tad-gatér abudhasyeha
kim asat-karmabhir bhavet

The man is the jéva who, like a householder with an
unfaithful wife (intelligence) (saàsarantaà
kubhäryavat), loses all his powers in her association (tat-
saìga-bhraàçita aiçvaryaà). What is the use of
insubstantial karmas performed (kim asat-karmabhir
bhavet) by a person who does not know his destination
(tad-gatéh abudhasya)?



This verse explains the man who is attached to the
woman.

The jéva in the material world (saàsarantam) is like a
householder with an unfaithful wife.

Abudhasya should be ajänataù.

What is the use of insubstantial karmas performed by a
person who does not know his destination such as Svarga
or hell?



Theme-2: Haryaçvas’ understanding of
Narada’s allegory & their renunciation (10-22)

|| 6.5.16 ||
såñöy-apyaya-karéà mäyäà

velä-külänta-vegitäm
mattasya täm avijïasya

kim asat-karmabhir bhavet

What is the use of insubstantial karmas performed (kim
asat-karmabhir bhavet) by a helpless person (mattasya)
who does not consider mäyä (täm mäyäà avijïasya), like
a river which flows in one direction during creation and
in the opposite direction during destruction (såñöy-
apyaya-karéà), and flows quickly near the bank (velä-
külänta-vegitäm)?



This verse explains the river flowing in both directions.

Mäyä causes creation and destruction.

At the time of creation the elements flow out one after the
other, and at the time of destruction they enter in reverse
order.

Velä means a bank or water.

Thus vela-külänta means “near the bank.”



The river flows quickly near the bank.

For those who have fallen in saàsära, “the place to get
out” refers to austerity and knowledge.

But mäyä flows quickly there with prominent anger and
ego, to prevent the person from getting out.

Kåta-vegam and vegitäm are the two versions.

Mattasya means the person has no control because of the
speed.



What is the use of insubstantial karmas performed by a
person who does not discern mäyä?

Giving up material position, you should strive to cross
over mäyä.



Theme-2: Haryaçvas’ understanding of
Narada’s allegory & their renunciation (10-22)

|| 6.5.17 ||
païca-viàçati-tattvänäà
puruño 'dbhuta-darpaëaù
adhyätmam abudhasyeha

kim asat-karmabhir bhavet

The house made of twenty-five elements is the person
controlling the twenty-five elements (païca-viàçati-
tattvänäà puruñah). He is an astonishing mirror
(adbhuta-darpaëaù). What is the use of karmas
performed by a person (kim asat-karmabhir bhavet) who
cannot discern (abudhasya) the Lord situated in the ätmä
as his object of worship (adhyätmam)?



This verse explains the house made of twenty-five
elements.

Viñëu is an astonishing mirror.

The devotees offer to Viñëu the twenty-five elements such
as citta. [Note: Perhaps in this list the jéva is not included
and citta is added instead to make twenty-five elements. ]

Entering Viñëu, they become pure, spiritual and eternal.

Giving up the nature of reflections, they take on the
qualities of Viñëu, the mirror.



That is the astonishing quality of the Viñëu as a mirror.

Normal objects seen in a normal mirror are simply
reflections of those objects, and do not take up the purity
that is in the mirror.

What is the use of karmas performed by a person who
does not know Viñëu (adhyätmam), existing in the ätmä,
as the object of worship?

Therefore you should offer body and soul to the Supreme
Lord.



Theme-2: Haryaçvas’ understanding of
Narada’s allegory & their renunciation (10-22)

|| 6.5.18 ||
aiçvaraà çästram utsåjya

bandha-mokñänudarçanam
vivikta-padam ajïäya

kim asat-karmabhir bhavet

What is the use of insubstantial karmas for a person (kim
asat-karmabhir bhavet) who, giving up scriptures which
describe the Lord (aiçvaraà çästram utsåjya) and
illustrate bondage and liberation (bandha-mokña
anudarçanam), does not know (ajïäya) the conclusions
mentioned there using inflected words (vivikta-padam)?



This verse explains the meaning of the swan who speaks.

The swan refers to scriptures which speak about the
Supreme Lord.

Bondage and liberation are illustrated by attractive talks.

This is the meaning of citra-katham.

The swan refers to having the ability to distinguish ätmä
from non-ätmä, just as the swan distinguishes milk from
water.



The inflected words are endowed with proper
conclusions (vivikta-padam).

Taking faith in the scriptures, worship the Lord in order
to attain liberation.



Theme-2: Haryaçvas’ understanding of
Narada’s allegory & their renunciation (10-22)

|| 6.5.19 ||
käla-cakraà bhrami tékñëaà

sarvaà niñkarñayaj jagat
svatantram abudhasyeha

kim asat-karmabhir bhavet

What is the use of insubstantial karmas (kim asat-
karmabhih) performed (bhavet) by a person who does
not recognize (abudhasya) the independent wheel of
time (svatantram käla-cakraà) rotating relentlessly
(bhrami tékñëaà), destroying the whole universe
(sarvaà jagat niñkarñayat)?



This verse explains the rotating object with razors and
thunderbolts.

The wheel of time is described as having razors or
thunderbolts because time gives fear.

It is described as rotating because time is always moving.

It is described as sharp because it destroys harshly.

Why do you not worship the Lord, since tomorrow or the
next day you will die?



Theme-2: Haryaçvas’ understanding of
Narada’s allegory & their renunciation (10-22)

|| 6.5.20 ||
çästrasya pitur ädeçaà
yo na veda nivartakam
kathaà tad-anurüpäya

guëa-visrambhy upakramet

How can one, entangled in the path of enjoyment
(kathaà yah guëa-visrambhy), who does not know (na
veda) the instruction of the scripture (çästrasya ädeçaà),
which is the real father (pituh) and which teaches
liberation (nivartakam), engage in following the
scriptures (tad-anurüpäya upakramet)?



This verse explains “You do not know the order of your
father.”

The father is not the person who impregnates, but the
scriptures.

That order of that father is to stop material existence, not
to continue it.

If you do not know this instruction to stop material life,
how can you commence to follow its instructions?



You have faith in the instruction to follow the path of
material enjoyment (guëa-viñrambhé).

You should follow the real order of scriptures, your
father, which is the path of renunciation.

You do not incur sin by not following the instructions of
Dakña which are not according to the purport of the
scriptures, since he is not a real father.

Therefore, taking Viñëu mantra from me, sitting in a
quiet place, worship Viñëu. This is the indication.



Theme-2: Haryaçvas’ understanding of
Narada’s allegory & their renunciation (10-22)

|| 6.5.21 ||
iti vyavasitä räjan

haryaçvä eka-cetasaù
prayayus taà parikramya
panthänam anivartanam

O King (räjan)! The Haryaçvas (haryaçvä), firmly
convinced (iti vyavasitä), reaching the same conclusion
(eka-cetasaù), circumambulated Närada (taà
parikramya) and followed (prayayuh) the path by which
one never returns to this world (anivartanam
panthänam).



Vyavasitä means they were entirely convinced.

They all had the same opinion.

“Circumambulating” means that the accepted Närada as
guru, drank his foot water and offered full obeisances as
well.



Theme-2: Haryaçvas’ understanding of
Narada’s allegory & their renunciation (10-22)

|| 6.5.22 ||
svara-brahmaëi nirbhäta-

håñékeça-padämbuje
akhaëòaà cittam äveçya
lokän anucaran muniù

Närada traveled through the planets (lokän anucaran
muniù), absorbed continuously (akhaëòaà cittam
äveçya) in the lotus feet of the Lord (håñékeça-
padämbuje), whom he revealed through seven notes of
spiritual sound (svara-brahmaëi nirbhäta).



Närada drowned in an ocean of bliss “Oh! All these
persons were delivered from hell.

I will glorify the Lord using my véëä.”

He was absorbed in the lotus feet of Kåñëa who attracts
all the senses (håñékeça) who was revealed by singing his
pastimes in seven notes of spiritual sound.



Theme-3: Savaläçvas’ follow 
the path of

Haryaçvas (23-35)



Theme-3: Savaläçvas’ follow the path of
Haryaçvas (23-35)

|| 6.5.23 ||
näçaà niçamya puträëäà

näradäc chéla-çälinäm
anvatapyata kaù çocan

suprajastvaà çucäà padam

Hearing about the loss of his sons (puträëäà näçaà
niçamya) of good character (çéla-çälinäm) because of
Närada (näradät), Dakña then lamented (kaù çocan
anvatapyata) that having good sons was a cause of
sorrow (suprajastvaà çucäà padam).



For the householder, becoming a Vaiñëava is a loss.

Dakña (kaù) then lamented.

“Oh! All my good sons have been bewildered by Närada.”

He lamented that having good sons was a cause of
sorrow.

He wailed, “Persons destined for sorrow and lamentation
have good sons.”



Theme-3: Savaläçvas’ follow the path of
Haryaçvas (23-35)

|| 6.5.24 ||
sa bhüyaù päïcajanyäyäm

ajena parisäntvitaù
puträn ajanayad dakñaù
savaläçvän sahasriëaù

Pacified by Brahmä (ajena parisäntvitaù), Dakña (sah
dakñaù) begot (bhüyaù ajanayad) one thousand more
sons (sahasriëaù puträn) named Çavaläçvas (savaläçvän)
in the womb of his wife, Päïcajané (päïcajanyäyäm).



They were known as Çavaläçvas and numbered one
thousand.



Theme-3: Savaläçvas’ follow the path of
Haryaçvas (23-35)

|| 6.5.25 ||
te ca piträ samädiñöäù

prajä-sarge dhåta-vratäù
näräyaëa-saro jagmur

yatra siddhäù sva-pürvajäù

In accordance with their father's order (piträ
samädiñöäù) to beget children (prajä-sarge), the second
group of sons (te ca), to undertake great vows of
austerity (dhåta-vratäù), also went to Näräyaëa-saras
(näräyaëa-sarah jagmuh), where their brothers had
previously attained perfection (yatra siddhäù sva-
pürvajäù).



Theme-3: Savaläçvas’ follow the path of
Haryaçvas (23-35)

|| 6.5.26 ||
tad-upasparçanäd eva
vinirdhüta-maläçayäù

japanto brahma paramaà
tepus tatra mahat tapaù

Purified of all contamination in the heart (vinirdhüta-
mala äçayäù) by touching that water (tad-upasparçanäd
eva), they chanted the supreme mantra (japanto brahma
paramaà) and underwent severe austerities (tepuh tatra
mahat tapaù).



The mantra will be mentioned next.



Theme-3: Savaläçvas’ follow the path of
Haryaçvas (23-35)

|| 6.5.27-28 ||
ab-bhakñäù katicin mäsän

katicid väyu-bhojanäù
ärädhayan mantram imam

abhyasyanta iòaspatim

oà namo näräyaëäya
puruñäya mahätmane

viçuddha-sattva-dhiñëyäya
mahä-haàsäya dhémahi

Taking only water for some months (ab-bhakñäù katicit mäsän), and taking only air
for some months (katicid väyu-bhojanäù), they worshipped (ärädhayan) the Lord,
lord of mantras (iòaspatim), using the following mantra (imam mantram
abhyasyanta). I offer respects to Näräyaëa (oà namo näräyaëäya), the supreme
person (puruñäya), the supreme soul (mahätmane), the abode of pure sattva
(viçuddha-sattva-dhiñëyäya). I meditate on the great swan (mahä-haàsäya
dhémahi).



Theme-3: Savaläçvas’ follow the path of
Haryaçvas (23-35)

|| 6.5.29 ||
iti tän api räjendra

prajä-sarga-dhiyo muniù
upetya näradaù präha
väcaù küöäni pürvavat

O King (räjendra)! Närada Muni (näradaù) also
approached these sons of Prajäpati Dakña (tän api
upetya), who were engaged in austerity to beget children
(prajä-sarga-dhiyah), and spoke enigmatic words to them
(präha iti küöäni väcaù) just as he had spoken to their
elder brothers (pürvavat).



Theme-3: Savaläçvas’ follow the path of
Haryaçvas (23-35)

|| 6.5.30 ||
däkñäyaëäù saàçåëuta
gadato nigamaà mama
anvicchatänupadavéà

bhrätèëäà bhrätå-vatsaläù

O sons of Dakña (däkñäyaëäù)! Please hear attentively
(saàçåëuta) my words of instruction (gadato nigamaà
mama). You are all very affectionate to your elder
brothers, the Haryaçvas (bhrätå-vatsaläù). Therefore you
should follow their path (bhrätèëäà anupadavéà
anvicchata).



Theme-3: Savaläçvas’ follow the path of
Haryaçvas (23-35)

|| 6.5.31 ||
bhrätèëäà präyaëaà bhrätä

yo 'nutiñöhati dharmavit
sa puëya-bandhuù puruño
marudbhiù saha modate

A brother (bhrätä), knower of dharma (dharmavit), who
follows (yo anutiñöhati) the path of renunciation of his
brothers (bhrätèëäà präyaëaà), full of piety (puëya-
bandhuù), enjoys life with the Maruts (sah puruñah
marudbhiù saha modate).



You will enjoy with the Maruts who were affectionate to
their brothers.

This example indicates, “You will enjoy with your elder
brothers who have gone to Vaikuëöha.”



Theme-3: Savaläçvas’ follow the path of
Haryaçvas (23-35)

|| 6.5.32 ||
etävad uktvä prayayau

närado 'mogha-darçanaù
te 'pi cänvagaman märgaà

bhrätèëäm eva märiña

Respectable person (märiña)! Saying this (etävad
uktvä), Närada (näradah), seeing whom desires are
fulfilled (amogha-darçanaù), departed (prayayau). They
followed (te api ca anvagaman) the path of their
brothers (bhrätèëäm eva märgaà).



Theme-3: Savaläçvas’ follow the path of
Haryaçvas (23-35)

|| 6.5.33 ||
sadhrécénaà pratécénaà
parasyänupathaà gatäù
nädyäpi te nivartante
paçcimä yäminér iva

Having followed (gatäù) the correct path (sadhrécénaà)
favorable for attaining the Lord (parasya anupathaà),
which gives internal realization (pratécénaà), they have
not returned even till today (na adya api te nivartante),
just as night after passing, does not return (paçcimä
yäminéh iva).



Having taken to the proper (sadhrécénam) path of bhakti
(anupatham), the favorable path of the Lord, for attaining
internal realization, they did not return, like the passing
of night (paçcimäù yäminéù).



Theme-3: Savaläçvas’ follow the path of
Haryaçvas (23-35)

|| 6.5.34 ||
etasmin käla utpätän

bahün paçyan prajäpatiù
pürvavan närada-kåtaà
putra-näçam upäçåëot

At this time (etasmin käla), Dakña (prajäpatiù),
observing many disturbances (bahün utpätän paçyan),
heard (upäçåëot) about the loss of his sons (putra-
näçam) caused by Närada (närada-kåtaà), who had done
the same before (pürvavat).



Theme-3: Savaläçvas’ follow the path of
Haryaçvas (23-35)

|| 6.5.35 ||
cukrodha näradäyäsau

putra-çoka-vimürcchitaù
devarñim upalabhyäha
roñäd visphuritädharaù

Dakña (asau), fainting from lamentation (putra-çoka-
vimürcchitaù), became was angry at Närada (näradäya
cukrodha). When Dakña met Närada (devarñim
upalabhya), Dakña, with trembling lips (roñäd visphurita
adharaù), spoke as follows (äha).



Närada considered as follows.

“The dynasty of Sväyambhuva Manu, Priyavrata,
Uttänapäda, Dhruva, and others all attained the Lord by
my efforts.

Pracénabharhi also though involved in karma, was
delivered.

His sons the ten Pracetäs and his grandsons the
Haryaçvas and the thousand Çavaläçvas were delivered.



How is it that only Dakña remains playing in the blind
hole of household life?

I will deliver him also.

Hearing that his sons have renounced, lamenting Dakña
now remains in his house with detachment.

Now is a suitable time to give him mercy.

If he does not come to me, I will go to his house.” For
this reason Närada went to see Dakña.



Theme-4: Dakña curses 
Närada muni (36-44)



Theme-4: Dakña curses Närada muni (36-44)

|| 6.5.36 ||
çré-dakña uväca

aho asädho sädhünäà
sädhu-liìgena nas tvayä

asädhv akäry arbhakäëäà
bhikñor märgaù pradarçitaù

Prajäpati Dakña said: O imposter (aho asädho)! You
have acted improperly (tvayä asädhv akäry) among us
saintly persons (nah sädhünäà) while disguising yourself
as saintly (sädhu-liìgena). You have shown my sons the
path of renunciation (arbhakäëäà bhikñoh märgaù
pradarçitaù).



By wearing the dress of a saintly person, you are causing
great deception.

We are saintly (sädhünäm). Plural case is used out of
pride.

“I am saintly. You have produced great misfortune for
me, who would never show such hatred to you even in
dreams.

Your great offense has become visible now after some
time.” “What injustice did I do?”



“You, with envy, not tolerating the happiness of
household life, have shown the path of the beggars to my
small children.

They are like children, innocent, and they accepted the
teachings of a cheater like you.”

Another meaning can be given to this verse.

“O Närada, to whom no one can compare as a saint!

There is no one with such marks of a saint.



You have shown the path of the saintly to my sons.”

This double meaning can be taken in verses following as
well, but will not explained in order that the commentary
remains concise.



Theme-4: Dakña curses Närada muni (36-44)

|| 6.5.37 ||
åëais tribhir amuktänäm
amémäàsita-karmaëäm
vighätaù çreyasaù päpa
lokayor ubhayoù kåtaù

My sons were not at all freed from their three debts
(tribhir åëaih amuktänäm). They did not properly
consider their obligations (amémäàsita-karmaëäm). O
sinful Närada (päpa)! You have obstructed their progress
(vighätaù kåtaù) toward good fortune (çreyasaù) in this
world and the next (lokayoh ubhayoù).



“By taking to renunciation, it is possible to cross over
saàsära.

But renunciation is not suitable for persons in household
life to follow.” Çruti says:

jäyamäno ha vai brähmaëas tribhir åëavän jäyate
brahmacaryeëa åñibhyo, yajïena devebhyaù

prajayä pitåbhyaù, eña vä anåëo 
yaù putré yajïakåt brahmacäré väpi

The brähmaëa has three debts by birth. By brahmacärya
one repays the sages, by sacrifice one repays the devatäs
and by producing offspring one repays the Pitås. He who
has sons, performs sacrifice and observes brahmacäré life
has no debts. Väsiñöha-dharma-çästra



My sons did not repay their debts and did not consider their
karmas.

They are not free from debts to the sages yet.

They are not free from debts to the devatäs and Pitås since they
will not produce children or perform sacrifice.

O sinner! Killer of trust! Because of renouncing material
enjoyment (without paying their debts), their fortune in this life
has been ruined.

Fortune in next life is also ruined, because they have taken to
renunciation without being qualified.



Manu says:

åëäni tréëy apäkåtya mano mokñe niveçayet
anapäkåtya mokñan tu sevamäno vrajaty adhaù

Having paid one’s three debts, the mind should enter into
liberation. Not paying those debts and practicing for
liberation, a person goes to hell. Manu Småti 6.35



Theme-4: Dakña curses Närada muni (36-44)

|| 6.5.38 ||
evaà tvaà niranukroço

bälänäà mati-bhid dhareù
pärñada-madhye carasi
yaço-hä nirapatrapaù

Without compassion (niranukroçah), destroying the
mind of young boys (bälänäà mati-bhid) and destroying
the Lord’s fame (hareù yaço-hä) among the devotees of
the Lord (pärñada-madhye), you travel about without
shame (tvaà carasi nirapatrapaù).



“What can I say to such an evil person as you?

The Lord becomes defamed by servants like you.”

You are without compassion.

You spoil the intelligence fixed in performing karmas
according to scripture.

You have destroyed the fame of the Lord.”



This means that you have committed offense against the
Lord, among the Vaiñëavas, among the devotees of the
Lord like me.

That offense is therefore difficult to remove.

What to speak of doing bad activities, being without
compassion, being without remorse and betraying trust!



Theme-4: Dakña curses Närada muni (36-44)

|| 6.5.39 ||
nanu bhägavatä nityaà
bhütänugraha-kätaräù

åte tväà sauhåda-ghnaà vai
vairaì-karam avairiëäm

Except for you (åte tväà), who are breaker of friendship
(sauhåda-ghnaà) and producer of enmity (vairaì-karam)
among those without enmity (avairiëäm), the devotees
are always (bhägavatä nityaà) compassionate to the
living beings (bhüta anugraha-kätaräù).



“You have come before me and what type of face will you
show? You are so shameless!”

Devotees are compassionate, but you show violence to other
beings.

I have shown friendship to you but you have broken
friendship with me. You create enmity.

Having shown explicit enmity to me, what type of face are
you showing me? You are certainly shameless.

Thus I am making you just a little ashamed.



Theme-4: Dakña curses Närada muni (36-44)

|| 6.5.40 ||
netthaà puàsäà virägaù syät

tvayä kevalinä måñä
manyase yady upaçamaà
sneha-päça-nikåntanam

Though you think that renunciation will bring tranquility
(manyase yady upaçamaà) and cut the knots of affection
(sneha-päça-nikåntanam), real detachment (virägaù) will
not arise (na syät) simply by your false show in which
you bewilder innocent boys (itthaà tvayä kevalinä
måñä).



“I recommend renunciation.

From that arises tranquility of mind and from that comes
cutting the knot of affection.

How can you say your sons are not qualified for
liberation because you think that they do not come to
you, their father?

It is not necessary for a renounced person to pay his three
debts.



Çruti says:

yad ahar eva virajyet, tad ahar eva pravrajet
yadi cetarathä brahmacaryäd eva pravrajet

When one becomes detached one should leave the house.
If circumstances are otherwise, one can renounce from
brahmacäré life itself. Jäbäla Upaniñad

And I have given mercy to them through teachings on
detachment.”



It is true that detachment is possible by the mercy of
great devotees.

Though you have bewildered the minds of these boys and
for seven or eight days they show detachment, real
detachment arising from correct rules will not appear by
this false show--dressing as a renunciate without having
knowledge, or thinking that you are a pure Vaiñëava.

Though you think of tranquility, that will not arise since
you are not a great devotee.



Theme-4: Dakña curses Närada muni (36-44)

|| 6.5.41 ||
nänubhüya na jänäti

pumän viñaya-tékñëatäm
nirvidyate svayaà tasmän

na tathä bhinna-dhéù paraiù

Without experiencing it (na anubhüya), a person will not
know (pumän na jänäti) the pains of material enjoyment
(viñaya-tékñëatäm). From that experience (tasmäd) he
will naturally become detached (nirvidyate svayaà). A
person whose mind is torn up by others’ ideas will not
become detached (na tathä bhinna-dhéù paraiù).



Therefore you have no knowledge.

Hear from me the royal path of detachment.

Without having experienced how material enjoyment
gives suffering, a person cannot know that condition.

After understanding the suffering arising from enjoyment,
he will be come naturally detached.

A person whose intelligence is torn apart by others, like
you, will not become naturally detached.



Theme-4: Dakña curses Närada muni (36-44)

|| 6.5.42 ||
yan nas tvaà karma-sandhänäà

sädhünäà gåhamedhinäm
kåtavän asi durmarñaà
vipriyaà tava marñitam

You can be forgiven once (nah tvaà marñitam) for
causing (kåtavän asi) such intolerable harm (durmarñaà
vipriyaà) to an honest householder (sädhünäà
gåhamedhinäm) following the rules of karma (karma-
sandhänäà).



I can give four times the result for whatever causeless
enmity you have shown to me.

But I will not do that.

See my tolerance as a householder.

I follow the rules (sandhänäm) on the path of karma.

Another version has kartum andhänäm.



This means “I do not know how to act inimically to
others.”

I forgive (marñitam) you, who are unworthy of the
renounced order, intent on doing harm to others, who
have broken the rules of jïäna and bhakti, for your
intolerable offense.



Theme-4: Dakña curses Närada muni (36-44)

|| 6.5.43 ||
tantu-kåntana yan nas tvam

abhadram acaraù punaù
tasmäl lokeñu te müòha

na bhaved bhramataù padam

O cause of separation from sons (tantu-kåntana)! O fool
(müòha)! Because you have created misfortune for me
(yad nah tvam abhadram acaraù), you will wander about
(tasmät bhramataù te) without a permanent place (na
bhaved padam) in all the planets (lokeñu).



You will also have misfortune.

O person who causes separation from children!

You have caused my sons to fall from their position.

Therefore you will not have a place to stay in the worlds.



Theme-4: Dakña curses Närada muni (36-44)

|| 6.5.44 ||
çré-çuka uväca

pratijagräha tad bäòhaà
näradaù sädhu-sammataù

etävän sädhu-vädo hi
titikñeteçvaraù svayam

Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Närada Muni, of saintly
conduct (näradaù sädhu-sammataù), when he was thus
cursed by Prajäpati Dakña (etävän), accepted the curse
(pratijagräha tad bäòhaà). Though capable of cursing
Dakña (éçvaraù svayam), he tolerated him (titikñeta)
since that is the nature of a saintly person (sädhu-vädah
hi).



Närada accepted the curse.

Sädhu-sammataù means “the saintly tolerate such
things.”

It gives the meaning to the famous phrase sädhuvädaù.

Etävän sädhuvädaù means that he was capable of counter
the cursing but he did not because he was saintly.

“Närada came to give Dakña mercy.



When he heard the criticisms of Dakña, why did Närada
not leave the place?”

This was Närada’s intention.

“Controlled by anger, let him criticize a lot! Let him
curse! This is the result of anger.

When his anger subsides, he will see that I did not
criticize him or curse him in return, and tolerated
everything.



Then he will repent that he has criticized and cursed a
devotee of the Lord, like the Kumäras when they went to the
gates of Vaikuëöha.

Then he will be a suitable field for sowing the seed of bhakti.

I will then go and sow the seed of pure bhakti in him.”

Thinking in this way, Närada remained there for the proper
moment.

But seeing that Dakña was not repentant, he then left,
remembering “Oh! What power the remnants of offense to
Çiva have!”


